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used to be in the habit of postponing a
specific spray until the apple maggot
treatments in July, at which time the
OBLR larvae are again quite large
and not susceptible to OP's. Also,
thorough coverage is difficult in the
canopy's thick foliage.

♦♦♦♦> The first sum m er brood
obliquebanded leafroller moths have
been caught so far as follows: Highland
- 6/8; Albion -6/11; Geneva - 6/12. Recall
that we recommend sampling at 600 DD (base
43°F) after the first adult catch. As of today, 6/15,
101 DD have accumulated already in Geneva and
171 in the Hudson Valley, and temperatures in the
70's are forecast for this week, so it would be a good
idea to note high and low temperatures in your area
to better time your sampling and treatment forays.

The most serious injury caused by the
overwintered generation is damage to the
developing fruit before and shortly after petal fall.
Many of these damaged fruits drop prematurely,
but a small percentage remain on the tree, develop
ing deep corky scars and indentations at maturity.
The next two broods feed on the surface of develop
ing fruit in July and August, causing injury that is
virtually identical to that of several other leafroller
species. Fruit damage caused by these broods is
usually more serious than feeding by larvae of the
overwintered generation because more of the fruit
injured later in the season tends to remain on the tree
at harvest. Also, biological studies have shown that
populations of the summer generation of OBLR are
generally higher in commercial orchards than are
those of the overwintering larvae.

This insect, a native of this continent and
widely distributed, feeds on a large range of plants,
particularly members of the rose family. Outbreaks
of OBLR can cause severe damage to the fruit of
apple, peach, pear, and even blueberry. Depending
on the locality, there can be 1-2 generations a year,
but these are biologically ill-timed for convenient
control measures in New York orchards. Prebloom
sprays at pink bud are not completely effective,
because the insects are usually concealed in rolled
leaf terminals or bud clusters, which makes ad
equate spray contact difficult. Also, not all of the
population is fully active at this time, so any appli
cations made will simply not contact all the insects
that will eventually emerge by bloom (which would
need to be controlled at petal fall anyway.) During
the next normal spray at petal fall, the larvae are
extremely large and not susceptible to most com
monly used organophosphate insecticides, and so
must be treated with "unconventional" OP's such as
Lorsban, or else a carbamate or synthetic pyrethroid. When the next (1st summer generation)
larvae are emerging in mid- to late June, growers

Various summer management options are used
against this pest, with variable success. One ap
proach is to apply sprays starting around mid-June
to kill adults and newly emerging lst-generation
larvae. However, extremely complete coverage is
continued....
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adult catch in their area. This timing generally coin
cides with peak egg hatch, and does in fact kill some
larvae, but usually a second spray still ends up being
necessary 10-14 days later. Another approach is to time
a single application in mid- to late July, after most 1stgeneration larvae have emerged, but before they begin
to severely damage fruit, which occurs primarily dur
ing the fifth and sixth instars. This spray used to give
as effective control as the 2-spray option, especially if
timed to reduce larval densities as much as possible—
at 600 degree-days (43°F base) after the catch of the
first adult, which coincides with a cumulative egg hatch
of approximately 40%. However, our OBLR popula
tions are getting tougher to control this way, and this
timing is probably better regarded as the preferred time
for a first application, with a repeat spray 10-14 days
later.

required for your efforts to be justified, and of course
this also adds 1-2 extra sprays to the cover spray
schedule. Unfortunately, the effectiveness of most
materials has been decreasing in recent years, so again
it is important for your application to be thorough.
Results of recent field trials indicate that Lannate and
Lorsban are probably the most consistently effective
materials to use. Generally, the synthetic pyrethroids
are almost as effective as Lannate and Lorsban, but
Asana has not been recommended for use as fre
quently against the summer brood of OBLR because
of its ability to cause mite outbreaks. Phosdrin is still
very effective, but its high mammalian toxicity makes
it too hazardous for most growers to choose. Also, of
course, the EPA has issued notices of intent to suspend
this product, so it's not likely to be as available as it was
previously. Bacillus thuringiensis materials (Biobit,
Dipel, Javelin, etc.) are effective if timed properly and
used in multiple applications, but these are expensive
products, and don't completely eliminate the problem.

Different treatment strategies to control the 1st
summer OBLR brood have also been tested, with
sprays timed according to the following phenological
events: 1st spray timing to coincide with 1st hatch (12
days after the first moth catch); 2nd spray timing at
approximately 630 DD (base 43 °F) after the first moth
catch; a 3rd and 4th spray timing, if so indicated by test
guidelines, at 10-14-day intervals thereafter to main
tain effective residues while larvae are active. Some
generalized results of these trials have been:

The recommended management strategy against
the overwintered larvae is a petal fall application of a
material such as aB.t. insecticide, Lannate, Lorsban, a
synthetic pyrethroid, or Penncap-M, to control the
overwintered larvae. Field trials conducted by Harvey
Reissig recently tested the effectiveness of various
treatments in the control of overwintered OBLR lar
vae, and showed virtually no difference in the amount
of damaged fruit on the trees at harvest in the following
programs:
• Lorsban 4E at half-inch green
• Lorsban 4E + Oil at half-inch green
• Lorsban 50W at petal fall
• Javelin at petal fall
• Dipel at petal fall
• Dipel at pink and petal fall
• Lannate at petal fall.
The results of this research have been incorporated into
our recommendations, which also take into account
the fact that it may not be economically justified to
make more than one spray against a brood that ends up
causing only nominal fruit damage at harvest.

continued next page...
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To control the summer larvae, most growers have
traditionally applied a spray 12-16 days after the first
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decision is reached, wait for 100 additional degreedays (3-5 days) and repeat the sample. A second
below-threshold result indicates a population low
enough to ignore. As always, if spraying is necessary,
good coverage is more than half the battle.

• A 4-spray Lorsban program was slightly more
effective in reducing fruit damage at harvest than was
a 2-spray Lorsban program in 1 out of 2 blocks (results
were similar in the remaining one).
• 2 sprays of Lorsban were equally effective as a 3spray program.
• 3-spray programs of Javelin and Dipel were
generally as effective as the Lorsban programs (al
though damage in the Lorsban plots was uniformly a
non-significant 1 percentage point lower than in the
B.t. plots); in one orchard the Javelin treatment was
marginally better than the Dipel.
• 2 or 3 sprays of Dipel or Biobit were ALL
equivalent in their effectiveness, but a single spray was
markedly worse.
• No mixtures of low (i.e., l/10th) rates of Asanaor
Lorsban with Biobit were any more effective than the
Biobit alone.

During the past few years, there has been a growing
incidence of fruit damage in some orchards caused by
young larvae of the 2nd summer generation, just prior
to harvest. Particularly susceptible are spur-bearing
cultivars with late season foliar growth, which provide
suitable habitat as well as adequate sites for larval
feeding; we have often seen problems in blocks of Ida
Red and Cortland. Although the specifics of this
brood's biology are not as well known, the adults
responsible start to fly in late July, and peak in late
August We presume that sampling and spray mea
sures, if necessary, would need to take place sometime
around the third week in August. Currently, we are not
recommending control of this second summer genera
tion of OBLR for several reasons. Research trials have
shown that 2nd brood damage was not a serious
problem in orchards where the 1st summer brood was
adequately controlled. Also, spraying in late August
and early September can cause potential problems with
harvest intervals and it is inconvenient for growers to
apply sprays in late summer because they are preparing
to harvest apples by th e n .* *

As of today, 6/15,101DD units have accumulated
from the date of first catch in Geneva. It's still too early
to predict when the best sampling and spraying period
will be, other than to rely on historical records, which
indicate sometime during the first week of July. At the
designated time, use the OBLR sampling chart in the
1992 Recommends with a 3% infestation threshold for
fresh fruit (pp. 59 or 183), or the 10% threshold for
processing fruit (pp. 59 or 188). If a below-threshold

Optimum Timing of Sampling and Control of Summer OBLR
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SPOTTED TENTIFORM
LEAFMINER
(Art Agnello)

these last ascospores are of no economic impor
tance because they are few in number (most leaf
litter is decayed), they are likely to be trapped in
ground cover before they get airborne, and the
expanded foliage on sprayed apple trees is now
carrying a protective residue of fungicide.

❖ ❖ You will note from the pheromone trap counts
that the 1st brood spotted tentiform leafminer is at
its low ebb in Geneva, and the 2nd brood should be
starting any day. By the second or third week of
July, this flight should have peaked and eggs will
have hatched, at which time we recommend sam
pling leaves for the young (sap-feeding) mines of
the second generation, to determine the need for a
spray. Sampling should be conducted when the
first of the mines reaches the tissue-feeding stage.
This is the time when most of the population is in
the sap-feeding stage, and it usually occurs about
500-700 degree-days (base 43°F) after the start of
the second moth flight. The larvae can be found
easily at this stage, but they have not caused much
damage to the leaf. You may wish to make a note
of the 2nd flight's start date in your region, or use the
Geneva date (we'll let you know) for accumulating
degree-days in your locality if you don't happen to
document this event in local traps.❖ ❖

In the Champlain Valley, primary apple scab could
still be a threat because leaf litter decomposition is
slower than in the Hudson Valley (especially with
the diy conditions experienced over the past sev
eral weeks) and significant numbers of ascospores
remain to be discharged.
Summary of Apple scab infection periods, High
land, NY for 1992
Wetting
Mac period Duration Mean Rain Mill’s
Date phen. start (hQUrsl temp. (in.) rating
4/16
4/22
4/22
4/24
5/2
5/8
5/15
5/30
6/5

Hudson Valley Lab, Highland (Dave Rosenberger):
Apple scab ascospore maturity:
Highland, NY
DisImma
tu r e . Mature charged
May 21: 12%
25%
63%
May 26:
5%
19%
76%
4%
June 4:
16%
80%
Peru, NY
May 30: 46%
June 8:
11%

27%
31%

GT 12:30
HIG 03:45
20:15
18:15
TC
21:30
Ear Pk 22:15
FB
19:00
5/8-in. 22:00
14:30

69
11
14
41
10
13
39
54
22

42
63
60
45
60
56
55
59
62

1.50
0.17
0.12
0.52
0.54
0.09
0.51
2.35
1.18

Heavy
Light
Medium
Heavy
Light
Light
Heavy
Heavy
Heavy

Primary apple scab infections were visible May 11,
so all infection periods after that date also consti
tuted secondaiy infection periods for apple scab.

Tower
shoot
584 spores
594 spores
242 spores

Fire Blight
Several growers began noticing the shoot and
spur wilting associated with blossom blight June 510. In some cases, orchards with blossom blight
symptoms had received two sprays of streptomy
cin, but fire blight infections still developed be
cause streptomycin was not applied to protect
against a third infection period. (Infection periods
were determined using the MARYBLYT model as
explained in Scaffolds for May 18.) Growers
detecting early symptoms of blossom blight are

27% >1000 spores
58% >1000 spores

Rain on June 5-6 in the Hudson Valley provided
what I would consider the final primary infection
period of the season for this part of the state. We
have had no rain since June 5-6. A few ascospores
may still be present in leaves at this time. However,
4
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Cedar Apple Rust

advised to make a single application of streptomycin as
soon as possible to minimize the potential for second
ary spread of fire blight to terminal shoots.

This was also a great year for cedar apple rust.
Many cedar trees carried so many galls that trees
appeared more orange than green during rainy periods
in May and early June. Most growers recognize the
orange lesions caused by cedar rust on leaves and on
fruit. However, heavy cedar-rust infection can cause
unusual symptoms on cultivars like Empire and Lib
erty that are somewhat resistant to rust infection. Rust
spores can begin to grow on leaves of Empire and
Liberty, but the infected leaf cells die about the time the
first symptoms of rust become evident on the leaf
surface. As a result, leaves of Empire and Liberty that
were not protected with a fungicide effective against
rust will develop numerous necrotic lesions. The leaf
lesions can be mistaken for frog-eye leaf spot at first
glance, but closer inspection will usually reveal that
some of the lesions have orange dots in their centers.
Also, infections resulting from cedar rust are generally
more evenly distributed throughout a tree, whereas
ffog-eye leaf spot is frequently associated with a
localized inoculum source such as a fruit mummy or a
dead spur or twig. By the time the leaf spots induced
by cedar rust begin to appear, the rust season is over and
no remedial activity is therefore recommended.

Frog-Eye Leaf Spot
Frog-eye leaf spot, caused by the black rot fungus
Botryosphaeria obtusa, is epidemic in some Cortland
trees this year. The fungus overwinters in the mummi
fied fruitlets that remain in the tree after the previous
year's chemical fruit thinning. Dead spurs or twigs can
also become infected and produce inoculum. The
spores from these inoculum sources are spread prima
rily by splashing rain. As a result, frog-eye symptoms
are often found in a cone-pattern beneath an inoculum
source. In trees with heavy leaf infection, fruitlets may
also become infected during early summer. Infected
fruit have black, pin-prick-sized lesions over the fruit
surface. These fruit infections remain quiescent until
the fruit begin to ripen, then they develop into black rot
fruit decay. The SI fungicides have no activity against
the blackrot fungus. Mancozeb is marginally effective.
Orchards with numerous leaf lesions and/or visible
infections on fruit should be sprayed with Topsin M or
Benlate to minimize the potential for further infections
on fruit. Captan is also effective against black rot if used
at appropriate rates, but the benzimidazoles have the
advantage of limited systemic activity.
Quince Rust
The lengthy infection period of May 15-17 was
apparently ideal for quince rust infection. In unsprayed
Delicious trees at the Hudson Valley Lab, fruitlet
deformities caused by quince rust were becoming
evidentlast week. The early symptoms consist of a dark
green bulging of the fruitlet toward the calyx end. In
some cases, lesions on the fruit are already oozing the
orange "sap" associated with formation of pycnia. The
incidence of quince rust is the highest I have ever seen
in our experimental orchards. Quince rust has no
secondary cycle on apple trees, so "what you see is what
you got" for this year. Growers finding quince rust in
their orchards can only vow to do a better job of
applying fungicides next season to protect against this
disease.
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PHEROMONE TRAP CATCHES
Number/Trap/Day, Geneva NY
6/4
0.2
Redbanded Leafroller
16
Spotted Tentrform Leafminer
1.2
Oriental Fruit Moth (apple)
Oriental Fruit Moth (peach)
0
0.2
Lesser Appleworm
38.3
Codling Moth
12.2
San Jose Scale
Lesser Peachtree Borer (cherry) 19.5
Lesser Peachtree Borer (peach) 2.7
2.5
Peachtree Borer
Obliquebanded Leafroller
0
Apple Maggot

m
0
10
3.5
0.1
0.1
36.8
2.5
8.6
0.8
3.1
0
0

6/11
0.2
2.3
0.2
0.8
0
25.7
0
7.2
0.2
3.3
0
0

Total Number, HVL, Highland NY
6/15
0
2
0.1
0.9
0.3
18.9
0
8.9
1.6
12.0
10.5
0

Spotted Tentiform Leafminer
Redbanded Leafroller
Lesser Appleworm
Oriental Fruit Moth
Codling Moth
Obliquebanded Leafroller

5/28 6/1
11 41
0
0
3
18
2
3
33 22
1 16
(Dick Straub)

UPCOMING PEST EVENTS

Current DD accumulations (Geneva 1/1 -6/15):

Coming Events;

869

507

Ranges;

Obliquebanded leafroller 1st flight peak
Peachtree borer peak flight

948-1294
924

548-807
586

Note: For current information in your area of the state, check PEST
STATUS under FRUIT on CENET.

NOTE: Every effort has been made to provide correct, complete and up-to-date pesticide recommendations. Nevertheless,
changes in pesticide regulations occur constantly, and human errors are possible. These recommendations are not a substitute for
pesticide labelling. Please read the label before applying any pesticide.
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